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fI In Pot Hook Camp.h M etmley, I London City, 1,643, London Tin Halifax, Mar.
“bmÎÏÏC I Mamchstoer CMy. 1.227. at Manchester, Mar 7. 

*»:, Ea"ti 5Lr Aanopoiw. »■ 0rUm_ 2 g8J> ^ DurtMU>i ^ 7-
seeley, for Apple raver. I powiuitan, 1,640, Algeie via New York, Mar

Sailed.

WANTED. HL

What is By Abbie C. M’Kccver.600 Agents Wanted at Once V3.» Sunday, March 22. Pretorian, 3,910, wt Liverpool, Mar 13.
Russ, 1*677, to load In April.

Berko.
Anegar, 803, to load for Dingle.
Banshelm, 768, at Halifax, Mar It.
Phyllla, 932, at Port Natal, Jam 4.

Bar ken tinea.
Ouldoon, 872, Scatter y Roads via Sydney, Frt

SS te°u!S£* via Halifax.
Itar GulToY v’enJce, for London via Hall-

For our new Household Jiook, t reciting on 
very department of domestic affairs. This 
ook is sure to be desired by every Intel] i- 
<mt housekeeper if its contents are properly 
-town to them. It tells how to save time 
ad labor in all ldnds of household work. 
' contains much valuable information that 
mnot be found In amy other volume Its 

eoipes are all choice and reliable. In order 
o encourage agents to take hold at once 
r>d push its sale we will supply it to those 
ho act now at extra large discounts. Agent’s 
itflt including a copy of the complete book, 

nd full particulars, will be mailed post paid 
u rcoi.pt of 60 cents, which amount will 
e credited on first order for 10 or more 
vpies Address R- A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 
* Garden street, St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Every reader of this advertise- 
lent to send 12 cents in stamps for which 
e will send post paid one beautiful gctid- 
niShed family record sixe 16x22 inches. Gor- 
ell Art Store, St. John, N. B. 2-4-2m-w

CASTORIA
' ............................

■ to his side.
There come the bay», I unit »ee about 

Good night I’

The pines rose tall aud dark aronnd that 
the mountains shadowed all,fax. little camp, 

and from the world they seemed indeedm mysupper.
They had made frequent tripe to tite 

neeresttown down near the foot of the big 
hills. Borne had taken mules and some had 
taken the trip a foot, but one and all upon 
returning had brought supplies, and in 
ly every instaaee an 
potatopa for the little blaok-eyed woman 
who worked away in her bit of a cottage 
and murmured not. Ae usually these free 
donations were left at her steps in the night, 
all she could do was to wonder at her good 
fortune >nd »tow them away in the baek

I fCANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, March 2C-Ard, stmr Siberian from 

aiaacow and Liverpool, and cld tor Phlia- 
delphia ; schra Scythia, from Gloucester 
(Masai da Tusket, for bait, and cld tor 
Banks: Columbia, from Gloucester da Pub- 
nico for bait, and cld for Banks: Dora A 
Lawson, from Gloucester da Sand Point, for 
bait, and cld for Banka. ...

CM—Stmrs Heim, for Portsmouth (N H);
Florence, for St John. _ .
- Halifax, March 21—Ard, stmrs Peruvian, 
from Liverpool via St John's (Nfld); Rosa
lind, from New York, and sld for St John’s 
(Nfld); schrs Wm B Morrissey, from Glouces
ter dn Tusket, and cld for Banks; John T 
Nicholson, from Gloucester via Shelburne, 
and cld for Banks.

Cld—Stmr Dahome, for Bermuda, West In
dies and Demerara.

SUd-Sanrs Siberian, Gturam, for Philadel
phia; Heim, Tbuestad, for Portsmouth (N 
HI* Florence, Williams, for St John.

Mart* 22—Ard, atmr Halifax, Pye, from I day, to redomlmend a site for the Macauu 
Boston. I aM «thool, to be erected there.

Jch 23^Ard. store Do- I Representatives from all the districts in- 
mttiom from London; Tanagra, from Shields I tereKted were present. Inspector tarter
for Boston. „ ___ , ... I prosided.

Halifax, March 23—Ard, etmrs COTinthlan, I -pjie iade upon iwihich tile old county
mlled^OT U^r^^Mi'ci^11 from ^ont court house stood and the grounds com- 

Siivii from St John's. (Nfld) and sailed for 1 prieing 'tihe square earroundmg it was 
NewYork: Gieneoe. from St John’s (Nfld): I ^ focaitïon favored by a®; bait there wae 
Universe, rr^h^st^^Pn. fcr Bermuda, a exprewted rega.ding the title to
West Indies and Demerara; Rosalind, Clarke, I the tame, ti tough rt was feit that in on) 
for St John’s (Nfld). I case there would be no interference fr-im

16. shut off. 
It was

g!
OT KLEon who had christened it 

Pot-hook Camp, and though the 
by no means poetical jet the boys accepted 
it aa suitable, and so it remained, and went 
down in mental geographies of the

MACDONALD SCHOOL % name wa%
near-

extra sack of flour orAT KINGSTON. moun-for Infants anti Children. Castoria is a 
substitute for Castor Oil,, Paregoric, Props

neither Opium, 
It is Pleasa 

hr Million

Castoria is tsineere.
Pothook Camp became famous. That is,

It was
harmless
and Soothing Syrups, It contai* 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. 
Its guarantee is thirty y<
Mothers,. Castoria destoys 
ness. Castoria cures Dilnrhce 
relieves Teething Troubles, Scurcs

Representative Gathering Decides 
on a Site for the Building—Prof. 
Robertson to Visit Kingston Soon.

it became famou» after » |faebion. 
known as the nearest played-out wor»t. 
managed and beet fighting camp In the 
Wes . But itdl its twenty or more inhabit, 
ante hung on like grim death and had faith 
in their poor paying claim», and refused to 
abandon it.

There oame one day, slowly up the trail, 
a most novel eight. A mule, very old, very 
dejected and about a» near played-out a» 
their mine. But seated upon this poor 
creature’» back was a little blaok-eyed 

and a little blue eyed girl the lat- 
than eight years old. Not

S’ ie

iys FeMBrish-is *1(1."VANTED—A number of young men to 
> t Jv.-irn tee machinist trade and moulding 
."nde; must come well recommended, with 
liompson Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Grand 
ay, Kings county, N. B. Apply to Thoms
on Machine Co., St. John. 3-lS-tf-w

bedroom.
But in thie laudable Charity each one 

held hit own council and only the recipient 
knew of the extent of it all, and with a si
lence peculiar to herself «aid nothing—for 
the Winter was near at hand.

‘We’re fast enough now," grumbled 
more than one, the wive» of Jim and Pete 
are both eiek. What are we to dot They 
onght every one of them have been taken 
to the town. This ie no place for women, 
folks anyway,’ complained Oil, who wa» de. 
ciderlly bine.

‘How long will the supplie» hold out?’
‘Dinged ff I know,’ said Bay, "five or 

six week», maybe—if we deal out rations.’

At the request of Professor Robertson, 
a public meeting of 'trustees end others 
interested, was bed jn Kingston on Fri-

Colic. Jrastoria 
Ion and

md
lonstl

regulates 
j^Bildrcn, giving 
r the Children’s

ilmilFiatulcucy. Castoria 
the Stomach and Bowels Sf Ini 
n.Milthy and natural sleef 
Panacea—The Mother’s ï

an:IX-ANTED—A second or third class female 
, V teacher for district No. 19%, North Lake, 
fork county. Apply, stating salary to John 
-yvus. Maxwell, York county, N. B.

3-S-21-W. ,______________

iX /ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
' » for district No. 1. parish of Clarendon, 
whoo! to commence about let April. Apply, 
■vaiing salary to R. M. Graham, Clarendon, 
liarlotte county, tRated as poor district).

3-25-41-w. 2

Castoria 
tenth Æ

from Castoria. womanCastoria. ter net .more 
,.nlv did the poor defenceless mu’e bear the 
two, but their household effects at well.

•I’ll be dod-blasted 1’ exclaimed R»y 
Malone, ‘but if that mule ain’t to be pitied. 
Weill never! ha! ha!’

The black-eyed woman heard him and 
turned toward him, her eyes soapping and

^^aetorlB Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to 
acriptiou known to me.”

H. A. ARCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, W. Y

% VNHtortB i* an excellent medicine for 
Mothers have repeatedly told me eny pre-

•hiidren.
j ita good c(kct upon their children.1 ‘ A 

Dr. G. Ç. OfiOoOD, Latvia, AtÆ.

Bid—Stmr

any quarter.
The dilution -of the question -was m-uch 

Liverpool, March 19-^Ard, fltmr English- I gjjnp^ed by G. H. FI ©willing producing
TzJT'M^^Paased, stmr La Bre- I <* «> ««t ™ 183L 9»uare

Mareti'"*20—-Ard,I*dt Auraeanla. I In view of -Dbie, it was moved by L. D.
from St John via Loulsbourg, I Lyon and seconded by Samuel Scribner,

Qucenatown Mardh UtoArd. that the square be the location rocom-
Btuiaueipm 1 men<je^. Tlie r.eolution w-ae carried unani-

20—Sld, atmr Bavarian, I m<mr^y. No alternative site was suggested.
I Legislation will be sought to alter or 

amend the act of 1831.
David Jones, who is tihe owner of the 

bid Raymond property adjacent, very gen
erously offered a .free cite to pi ace the 

stmr Philadelph- | school building ppon.
Professor Robertson is expected to viat

FOR SALE. BRITISH PORTS. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFVALUABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND anc 
?arm for Sale-Wilhin eeay acceea to rail 
ways and steembcxaLe and to St. John city 
Farm contains 60 acres, Including pasturt 
.and, all well fenced end cultivBitod. Al$c 
76 acres ai wood land. Buildings large and 
îonvenieavt, Including a first class store. AV 
in excellent condition. For further par tien 
1er» apply to S. H. White, Springfield 
Kings 06. (N. B.) w 12-20

2
‘Can’t get thar, old gent, no um » toyin’, 

we been a eludin’ that problem fur weeks. 
Worst storm ever seen in these parts an* 
the boys are snowed in, fur a faot.’

•Oh, how awl nil’ said the fat middle-aged 
gentlemaa, wiping hie perspiring brow, his 
face full of a suspense and agony that touch
ed all hearts. ‘I’d give ten thousand dol
lars to any one who could make the trip 
and take them relief.1

‘Blew my stars! money don’t conat here, 
far a wonder. We’d a been up the trail 
long before this had there been any obanoe.’

‘I’ve got his letter here,’ said the strange 
gentleman taking it eat of his poehet with 
his trembling hand, “hie last letter end he 
writes about their hard lack in a joking 
manner, and—and I don’t suppose they had 
mnoh stored away. Poor boy! and he left 
home because I wanted him to study law. 
Baid he’d be a cow-boy rather, and now he 
may be dead.’

•What was yonr eon’s name?* questioned 
some one in the room.

•George Nelson.*
‘Gentleman George” that’s who it it, 

and he ran off and left a rich father! Well 
he’ll get a taste of the West now he won’t 
forget,’

‘But do you think they are alive? The 
storm yon say has been so bad, and it is 
weeks, months since any one crossed over 
the trail.’

There was? a moment’s eilenee when a 
rough looking man from a corner said:

‘It’s been fnearly three months, a thaw 
get in last week, there is a chance of a well 
quipped party getting there now I’ve 

been watching the signs and I volunteer to 
he one to undertake the trip, dangerous *s 

, it will be ’
do, no doubt o th.t jn a moment there were five more agreed

‘Sous at all,’ repertod th« young mao ^ MOOmpMy him, the worried father in.
In licensing a house at Hull (Eng.) which I with the accent, ‘on y it « » ,;,tmg upon being one of their number,

had failed as a temperance hotel, the bench I hadn’t told her. I iAHvy she tvs expe «I osn’t remain here,* he said, Tm dying
made It a condition that there should be no I . , . T, « . a i tnartg. t mb
bar or oiher "facilities for perpendicular tuns with suspense, I m bale and hearty, I can
drinkTng" | -You’d better g.t up an goto woik or mlk. ;t irthe reet ex

pectations won’t amount to shtoss, ^ {nm fcfce atsrt they entered

the little camp with their sledges. One 
house alone stood there among the half, 
dozen or more, from whose chimney issued

full of fiery sparkles.
•Maybe you d-n’t like it. Maybe you 11 

hue-Is around and get the poor thing a 
I’d be vory glad if yon4Mland, from 

orocceded.
Moville, March 

from Liverpool for St John.
March 20-814, atmr Evangeline,

bunch of grass, 
would.’

ê> forward and said heRay meekly came 
would, and proceeded to unload the animal 

an l then lead it away.
The little woman made things buzz. She 

found out in a few minutes where wse an 
empty cabin, and there she and the child 
were stored away in about ten minuses 
after their arrival. In another ten minutes 
there appeared a white cloth on her doer 
on which there was printed the following

London,
°Liverpooh" March 21*81d, stmr Campania, 

or New York.
KinseJe,

ram Boeton for Liverpool.
London, March 22—Ard,

^ivarpool, Marc-h 22—Ard, atmra Numidlan, I Kinœ»ton dhoi<tly after the opening erf lûie 
rom St John and ^Nfax via Mo vil e; Um- I le^lature> and in addition to diiwuie ng
’ MovÏÏf Mearôh°rà3id stmr Columbia, details of eonso.idatiou it s hoped that 

rom Gla’sxow, for New York. . | he will find .time to deal with agnoultural
Queenstown, March 22-Sld, stmr Campania, 

rom Liverpool for New York.
Copenhagen, March 20—Passed, Wmr Vim 

dra, from New York via Loulsbourg (C B)

’or Windau.

fAGGS FOR HATCHING—From choict 
Ti Block—Barred Plymouth Rocks, Whit*. 
Wyandot tee, White Leghorns. Fifteen eggs 

lots. Michae

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
March 22—Passed, stmr Sachem,$1.00. Write for prices on 

Kelly, St. Martins, N. B. 
2-25-21-<w.

wow wav grmgr, niw vo*w c;tv^TM* e«NTAtoW COMWWf, TT

ALE—A great bargain in an 
.Grand 7 1-3 octave Piang^g 

Coat $300,
Ï

fomonths
flTC cash. OwW 
States. Must be 
be sold by eu^i

West en 
iM*ch 28th, or wl'. 

after Mon
Mt UNT ALLISON NOTES.THE PRUNING OF SHRUBS.

t»l>ics.
agir at C. Flood 
and 33 King street.

day, Rev. G. M. Campbell to Preach the Bacca-1 4liverti»emeiit :
laureate Sermon May 31. I ‘Washing and mending done to| order,

3-24" Instructive Aiticle by E. 1. Smith, Gaidener 
at the Horticultural Girdens.

j

WEAK mo NERVOUS.MONEY TO LOAN. Terms cash.
Mount Allison. March 23—It has lieen I lyhat’s businee»;’ «aid one of the boys

announced that Rev. G. M. Campbell, of | s ^ drawl, ‘easy to get the work to 
Centenary ehurJh, St. John, will be m- I h business is the ticklish
rited to deliver the Baoea aureate eermun I do, but the oasn nusmw» on Sundat, V.y 31, in the Method;at point. Poor Httle woman ! whatov.i- J 
churdh here. bring her to this forsaken place and with

There was ekaiting in the rink on Satur- I ,h little daisy of aohild! Tbey’fl starve.’ 
day last. I -Starve V repeated aevoral voioea oon

The Blootric Society at home wae quite , 'X guess not. We don’t be-

tense Phillips and Hazel Palmer, officers I ,taive; ’specially wh=n they are honest folks 
of the society, W th 'Doctor Borden and I ao' on)y want to work,’ added Oil,
Miw. Borden, received the guests. Many | .Well,’ continued the one with the lazy

drawl, which he must have acquired m 

s une Eastern college, you can’t always 
till whether they are honest or not, at first

The first thing that occupies the ettenforeign forts. ___________
I Dri’LOK| tion‘;f"thc gardener” at tlie present time,’ll TONEY TO LOAN on city, town, villag 

I'J or country property in amounts to mil 
at low rate of interest H. H. Pickett, soli 
ci tar, 50 Princess street, St John.

Boston, ———
US £“f?NV I I either .prof atonal, amateur or jibing, -is
St- Haulers Collins, from Stomngton, I Deg^ite Medical Treatment, He Became I the prmfing, etc., of the to called fichver- 
.label E Goss, £T°” I Weaker and Weaker, Until He Could ing and ornamental tfoliaged Jr,mb-:. Hlie^e
^wrance. from Rockfort, Scarcely Sign Hie Name. ,re d,vrded into:various clasaca and one or

S1<i-Srtoi!r3gtCLfor<1<Yai-moutii; I Mr. James Dauphine, of Bast Bridge- I mie other require different methods not
oesS'Launt>erga, for Buenos Ayres; Mont- 1 vat<;r. or as he is better known as ex- Lu y jn the manner and mode adopted, but

■^h"Hm*rft>rPSitern port , ' uaily f^ook him, until by degrees he must be used for tihe totit résulte, -eking
Sld from* Roads—Schr Elm City, for New- I fOPOed to give up doing all kind» of I the ornamental foliaged ehnilba firôt, &uon
art News. Mareh 2(t-Ar4. schr I work. He consulted a physician and ^ (SajiljbucUj aurea) golden etder, spirea
■emaquid7from Portland. , I l’c”ka laI®e quantity <*• I opuliiolia aurea, primus pssaidi, etc., may

aid—Schrs Thos Hlx, for Rockland, Geo M I ^id him mo good and he giaduially grew I . ,, „haue
stover, for Rockland; Judge Low, for East- j u,eaj.er an(j ,weakeiVBti duties as a mag s-1 be pruned to any uesired he

. 20—Ard schr Thos I trate necessitated®» doing much writing, I ro:hercas the shrubby apireas, suen as 6.
: ^rimSTfOT Weymoutln ' I and being an oEent penman in hie days Van Houtil> S. Thumlbevgii, S. Prumloaa,
' Delaware Breakwater, March I df good foeaMan came very hard to h m-l A™ta Reevceii. S. Trilobate, and

Yola, from Sydney (C B) for PhUadel I when hl6 heejl dliook so mut/k he cou,d I - * ’ . ,,reviens

^ - " the 

New York, March 20—Ard, sdhr Kennebec, I R.vl.edJSiiun^F%ry Wl1'I hkould ibe done both oardiuiiy and judi-
SouUi Amboy for Lutec- jams’ Knk|>il%ffiid jRer 1 hWof coax- a0u9iy, ,the more wood cut away is all

tS“iria CfiS?” ing he ^1,®/trykf. There ^ Jore fl„wele lwt, but after the flow-

Sld—Scly M D Cressey, for Providence; I w1a8 nynou*Ublc cMn-gejLms condition I ermg fcea,^>n iy past bhey .may ibe pruned
tayard Barnes, for Boston; Clarz A Don- I £, had%artedthird box. k d imahe a new growth for the
ell, for Now Bedford; James Davidson, for was rapal. ,“Ho(V(ring Other qpireaa, as An-
New “York, March 20—Ard, stmr Grosser I He gsw sitroiXcr every Ær, his apyetite I thony Waterer, 8. Maigmata, S. Jlilliardi:,

'.urfuTst, frcum South ampeon via Ponita Del I increa^^_H^gJlp^jneasSnd lassitude de-1 make 'the bctJf truuftea <rf boom
,£V<la’ . „n Arv1 __hr<, c p Black* I parted Æme <rf fhe lustre ! n present season’s growth, or the

nra trom TOÎilSSÎf io?Bangor; Oakes his youth reriM f »is W and by >VUQg wood. The «to ythias (gotten-toUjl, 
v.mes, from Boston to load for Now York, I yhe time five lboxci^*re used, Mr. Dan I y tVirtunei, IF. Suspcnea, l4-. \ ir.d r» 
iinbèam and Republic, from Boston. I pdiine Te^t a new man#Tihe .weight of years I ^ ^wer on the one/year old iwdod

"^m^s^MBox^v^?Sav^nIh: and tihe burden jFsitibntoi have rolled gntl mie oi ube Sliest shnibs to bloom,

/Si GroSta, for Annota (NS); W R from his shouide# his hands are now I t(hey are often literally cowered .with 
luntley. for Parrs boro; James A Seteson, I dtead^, and his can run ns rapidly as I ^ese goti e n j-ellpa' bell ohaijied flower,J 
>r Boston. _ I ever. He attributes Ilia cure 'to the mm-1 , |w0l-e any of tihe leaf Ibudiv ahaw signs

fvJS Iffl. schrs Annie istratiou of a good wife and l)r. M il- J turitmg. Deutziaa are anofl.er c« «
Uss from St John for Vineyard Haven; I jams’ Pink PIiVIh. Mr. Dauphine is .3 I ^rubs that take -.liter the stye and hab-
Tenry H Chamberlain, from Kennelbec River 1 yea-re -age, but fee s as young and vigor- I j(<_ ^ vjle l£,pircad D. Oeuata, both sing.e
w Wilmington; G B Clark, from Barren I ^ ^ ^ did yearj ug0, and is over ready and doulMe white and D. Lemodncii, D.
vmty^d March 20-Ard and sld, | to praise in the warmest tenu» KC.e h«aAh- „f Rochester (pink) make fine m-

.mr h f Dimock, from Boston for New I g ring qualities of iDr- Wu-ia-uib ^ 1I1K I dividual! specimens ifer a laiwn and w ith
ork. . -M I Pills. oaraful treatment tiiey make ©iilendid
Ard—®tmr ^adaboc, frorn^ Bath for ^ wSUmbu»' Pink Pitta are rtlie friend L , ^ hdcck lgrOUird, ‘tite only thing

or’aoetem5 Cumberland, from New York for I of the weak and ailing, lli^' surparti necaBary 'being to always preserve the 

ortland; Lizzie V Hall, from Port Reading I aU othor medieines in their tome, ytrengtui- Qn(; yid «-ood and keep tihinnmg the
orStouington (Me) ; Amia from Port R^d-|euin^ que.]itie6, and make weak and des- wood out.
^nhTI for ^ Portsmouth ; Sallié B Ladlam, I (fondent people bright, active and hea *)'■ I Weigellias call for tihe same attention- 

roan New Haven for St John ; Nellie Eaton, I These pills are Sold ‘by all dealers an niedi-1 !|>ra^l ilioneymiekle, such as Lomcera
rom New York for Machdas; H B Homan, I ^ or <;an ^ (had by mail, ipoStptiTKl, at I p^gran-tLseima, Œj. Tarrtarim, L. Morrowi.,
fg” iSüSS? cS.LH W^y. ûSi' Perth I SO cents per box, or sx 'boxes for $2.M, I L Ligustrina. etc., are ail better to re- ffp.-yf an(l 
totmy for Bath. I by addressing tile Dr. \Vl.bams iMediaue 0(lve t|le Mm pruning after the first crop XÏ<5SL57*.

Booth bay Harbor, Me, March 21—Ard, echrs I Qo., Brock ville, Ont. | (l„-.vei'8 tihen tiliey avili make now grotwtli
.nnfe, from Salmon River (N 8) ; Clayola, I --------------- -------- --------------------,jor tile ifolltoiwing season and you aW)
^scto.^rch 21—Ard. stmr St Crodx, from Shipping Note*- may recive a few flower* of them in the
t John via Bestport and Portland. I ^ .n—arironner J W Cousins I autumn as I nave seen flomei9 on til in
Sld—Stmrs Halifax and Micmac for Mali- “ebyjy^teidny from ir. Noveaitocr, if 'there are any .straggling 

TCT)ev7'rk.r:ti,-AraOUsratorgB^on,)'from ldrouth fTrone? Hustle? Is at Snow's Lhoots on them they can be shortened b-tek 
armouthMMyatic, from Loulsbourg (C B) ; I wharf, d isobar gin g salt. Aj“rn so a» to (bring tile iplan't into decent shape.

setogo! from New York for Portland Pearl wiled <£5^ Nickerson, is The -Lilac (Springs Vulgaris) and var-
owed from oft Chatham by tug Confidence). I ^JJ^ner, beT ^ Bear River for Barbadocs. I jeties as a fihrulb for a sutbunban residence 
City island, S by^terke iron. The same firm has <annot be 6Ulva5Ked, although it is one oi

Cadri Marck lTsid, brig Truaty. for St also f“b^ÎSv" toTt^t the snort difficult to manage as regard,
rhn’s (Nfld); schr Annie I! Lander, for St I gchooner Joseph Hay is load- pruning «0 as to have them flower each

Jhn’a (Nfld). „ . I ,ng iu'mber at Weymouth, shipped by G. D. I successive season, as 'the flower bu-hs being

Portland, March 21—Cld, stmrs Belgian, for I cutting 'badk you take away the flower

Irishman, for Liverpool; Prieetfiold, I UThe^choouer Sebago, before reported ashore I |JU(kl,. 1%» can 'be remedied by rerort.ua 
"■ pLr jebsen from Syd- »lt Chatham (Mass ), has baeti wal off bV L0 t]ie thnramg out process, by encourag-

(C B); Fortuna, from Sydn^. I testerdavPt?etowCcrf the tug" No word has ing new gronVtb from the base each sea-on
Rotterdam, March 21—tild, stmr Rotterdam, I received here as yet as to just how I and. tihiuning the older 'wood out or what

>r New York. w . , , h | badly damaged she ie. I gets too tall -~o as to give the younger
-S^See Grte from St torge, Grenada, Chatham «-«..Jarch ^Theto* Storm ^ more ^ and not get too crowded.
,r New York. roh«>n« flarah Potter, which lies a wreck on B>- tine metivod a lilac may Pe kept at an)
Vineyard Haven, Man* 21-Ard, «hra Bea- I {Vandkerchief Shoal. The tug was unable to detdred height and flower annually. 
jr, 'rom Perth Amboy for StJohn, Ida^I I the schooner out. and lherKforesir,p- The ^bur,u;ms (Snowball) are another

“mît' !SS fwJylslSd ' £ Xe “r^onhVeUTin K and cla.w of plants that ,s repays to watch
Vineyard Haven, March 22—Ard and eld, I ün4crwrjters Agent Mallowee. I allowing as much , young wood to r^°iam
In A P Emerson, from St John for New Undcrwnters_A£ent_^^------------------------— (for the^.laMnng eeanon fpowible. There
orkî i^*v>Ta0<^ UupLon‘ rom 1 ° n or I J^ivinig in T>ajcy Springs (Va.) is a cousin I ype otiher varieties erf ’shruilw but nil require
Boston* March 23—Ard, etinrs Pydna, from I namesake of Abraham Lincoln. This I a(j0Ut .the same treatment. Hydrangea 

••arry, Wales, via Loulsbourg (C B); Louis- I mftn ,x,braham Linoohi by name, is now I Paniculate, if pruned on tihe spur sy-tem.
ourg, from 8r«W (c «L 8U Vear.s old. and has among his family that is. cut all last year’s growth to three
torWC^. ^l'olmre Irom Sydney " papers several letter* written by thepreei- jointa from the liants, avili do and if they
Portland, 'March 23—Ard. echrs Grace E I dent to his father, Uaviri Lincoln, in 1848. I (break extra nvell it kj easier to rub a raw
teveois, from Boston for Bar Harbor (Leak- I «regent AJbraham Lincoln, who is the I off tihan to (put
‘^n^ïra I^LMMars«. M^2^.te port, head of (he Virginia branch of the family, Prmmrg. like a great many other tnm^ 
chra^Beaver from Perth Amboy for St I js 8 typical old Virginian, and has enjoyed a constant -study, ae sarubs ot t'he rame
ohu : flellle K Ludlam. from New Haven CO]lsideraMe prosperity. He has made a variety planted side by side might require
or St John; Ida M Shafn*r, , of ti,e Igncoln genealoiy. different methods, etc., and it ’.s an lm-
or HaUfax; H B Homan, from Savannah for stud) oi the S J------ Lability for anyone to lay down a

. '^U^—sSfrfl( PuFa'n N Pirtmrtee. from Fcr- j VALUABLE ADVICE TO RHEU- hai-d and line to j?o «by. as each in- 
.ixndina^for Boston; Matûe J Ailes, from New WAfl^CS. A dividual mint take into consideration tno

ork bound aast. I 0bjt--t to l>e pruned, postion, ^etc.. then g"
«nd .ve bis own judgment for thesugar. Avetd mwxiclkflkkeep ajey from ■ dampness, VniL^Lafir tikundjjffy, und | bf«t résulte, 

always rely^hn Î^Hnime re
liever of RnWmatnc pam*WBeing five 
times etxonge^^han ordinjnr remedies,
Nerviline’s pow^Loycr pai^is simply l>e- 
yond belief. It clWet) aJs#Sciatic&, Lum
bago, Neuralgia, and nll^aio. whether ir. 
ternal or external. L^ge bottles, price 
25o.

n

BIRTHS.
BOWLIN—At New burg Junction, on th 

17tli inst, to the wife of Chas. W. Bowlin, i 
daughter.

OLIVE—On March 21, to the wife of 6 
Morton Olive, a son.

DEATHS.
tonner graduates were present.PEACOCK—Suddenly, In this city, on Marct 

2u, William J. Peacock, aged 26 years, leav 
ing a wife and two children, a tether, mother 
one brother and eix sisters.

KAY—Entered into rest on the 20th (net. 
at Indian Island, Oapt. John Kay, leaving . 
-widow and -three sons to mourn their toes.

EAGLES—Of rheumatism, on March 20, t: 
the 71st year of his age, James H. Eagle, 
leaving one daughter -to mourn his loss.

Funeral from his late residence, 216 Lud 
low street, West End, Sunday, at 3.30 p. m.

OWENS—In this city, on March 13th, afte 
a lingering illness. Elle® L., eldest daughte 
of John B. and Mary A. Owene.

READY—At hie late residence, 75 Slmond 
street, on March 20, Hugh Ready, dn the 73r 
year of his age, leaving a wife, two son 
and three daughters to mourn their toss.

MALLORY—Josiah S. Mallory died at hi 
home in Perth (-N. (B-), Feb. 28, 1903, in th 
S5fh year of his age. He leaves a widow an 
eight children to mourn hds loss.

BURGBBS—In this city, March 23, after 
short illness, at his late residence, Mahogan 
Hoad. Richard R. Bui-gees, C. P. R. .cot 
dnvtor, son of the late Chas. Burgess, eg. 
r,n years, leaving a wife, two sons and tw 
daughters to mourn their ead loss.

O’KEEFE—In this city, on the 23rd Inst 
Philip J. O'Keefe, of ms Majesty's Custom 
leaving a wife, one son and three daughter!

M IN-DON—At his late residence, 608 Mai 
street, Henry W. Mindon, leaving a wife an 
one daughter to mourn their loss.

McGOURTY—In this city, on the 22nd inst 
l<ihn y. McGourty, leaving a -wife and This 

their sad loss.—[America

Mrt. Msybrick to Be Free Next Year
Washington, March 23-Mrs. Maybrick’s ,

attorneys in this city received a cable- 1 we esc.’ said Rw who had return'd
gram from the American embassy m Lon- 1 ■ ,. th ule -Jd M
don this afternoon confirming the news from attending to the^ mule I d 
of her forthcoming release, and adding f,ce a cannon »s that little black eyeo 
that she will be liberated in July, 1904. | womaQ| unlose I mean’t kiud y. Ite about

time we had some more women folks arouno 
Close fences make the hens better con- I aince Mis Ferrie an’ Mis Saopea and then 

tented, ae they cannot see beyond the | |o^B moved »way. Shs’ll do as well as wt 
range of the yard occupied by them, and 
also lessens Uie inclination to fly over.

art.

soon

hia.

e

\
.

y^ur ex
said lUy contemptuously 

Hfari to Give fin The young fellow laughed, got up delib- 
A SCtU I erltely glaured over a‘ the gl. a.ning notice,

hat and movedand go to Bed. 5SÜC’— any smoke.
The men held back and said to the 

father :
’Knock there,’
He knocked, some one came slowly to the 

door and opened it. It was a very pale wan. 
faced woman whose dark eyes looked out 
;n pathetic questioning.

The old gentleman rubbed hU eyes, look- 
ed again and exclaimed:

‘B'ess my heart, Rachel!'
Tnen the pale woman came suddenly to 

life, and she flung open the doer wide cry- 
iotf out :

•John Nelson, as I live! how came you

I’ve come•This is the richest scene
I’ll write to the "old man” to-across y t.

other things, 
a tragedy than a lark, after all. Poor little

I’ll t 11 him about it-among
It’ll fetch him. It’s more of

some• rbi-ldren to mourn 
impers please copy.

RAINNIE—At her late residence, 26 Wa' 
street, on the 23rd inst.. Mary Jane. elde. 
daughter of the late .Gavin Rain rue. sr.

TRIÎSMAN—At the residence of his son-4n 
law. If. D. McLeod, 190 King street east, S 
John (N. B.), on March 21. after a shot 
illness, James Trueman, aged 36 years.

Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good. >i, __
woman!’

From this it will be seen his thoughts 
considerably mixed, yet to himselfwere

they were quite clear.
But she tlidn’t regard herself in any such 

a way as it was pliin to ba seen.
Before night there was flipping in t!,e 

goodly array of flannel shirts, aud 
mystery to o fly

Milburn’sSHIP NEWS.
cr. rvePORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrlred. breeze a
who her patrons were was * 
a few, as nearly all toe boys went to the 
door with a bundle aud a shy face, for they 
all stood a little in awe of her bla k eyes

* Thursday, March 19.
Stmr Alderney, 1,987, Egertsen, from Syd 

vty, R P & W F Starr, coal.
Friday, March 20. 

roast-wise—Schrs A unie Pearl, 40, Starrati 
from Annapolis; Messenger, 48, Penny, fro;
Ya rmouth, and cld for return ; Westport, 4;
Powell, trom Westport, and old.

Saturday, March 21. 
stmr Florence, from London via Halite:

Wm Thomson & Co, gen.
Stmr St Andrews, from Boston, Wm Thoir 

■on & Co.
Stmr Concordia, 3,616, Webb, from Glas 

gow, Schofledd & Co, gen.
Stmr Manchester Trader, 2,336, Mann, froi 

Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson & C< - om 
Peconic, 1,157, Jones, from New Yorl I- 

J H Scammell & Co, baJ.
Coastwise—Schrs Hustler, 44, Thompsoi I 

from Digby; Silver Cloud, 45, Post, fro; 1 
lMgby; Sea Foam, 15, Thompson, from fist I 
Ing; R P S, 74, Hatfield, from Port Grevill. I 

Sunday, March 22. 1
Bktn Albatross, from Halifax, Schofield » I 

Co. bal.

S here?’
‘I came after mv bny, but you—you 
‘I'll exolain later. Over there are the 

under 1 Gentleman George's” care.
i

ax; men,
thev’ve b*«n ?:ck nearly all; half-starved 
hefo« e I found it out and divided up. 
They’ve got a fire, a small one, as you'll die- 

George ie nurse and I am cooking 
their dinner, what there ia left.'

T"e knock on this other door brought a 
quick response and when the old gentle- 

pushed his way in, the ‘nurse1 fell 
in a heap upon a near oomch exclaim-

and her sharp tongue.
'Gentleman George,’ as the college stu 

dent was called, was among the last < f her 
thing in his boyith face

Boston,

Water-lat mss L. L. Hatisi 
c “I feel it j

Read
side, NÆ., saJ^ 
exprdfcsehe bene 
Milbu«*< Heart al^ 
ago lay spring 1 
failure.^At first I 
working and lie downttor <
I got so bad I had to 
and go to bed. I hat» 
attend me but they did fl 
cculd get no relief until Æ 
to try Milburn’s Heart Æt 
Before I had used three»
I began to feel the benent and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was completely 
cured.”

duty to
I have re^Tved from I patron’, and
l Nerve Pi*. A year | cauçe(i her to open her door an inch or two 

liave heart 
[ve to stop 
hile. Then

» ome
cover.1 *:

‘gan^t< wider and to speak a trifle less sharp.
‘Two shirts, and line ones they are, too, 

■ l> altogether j haven’t cost Iras than five do'lars each. 
Feral doctors Where jj(l you buy them, I wonder?'
Et no good. II ,, . _ ,jfed by a friend I in Llucag 
d Nerve Pills. I ‘Oh, I thought you 

uarters of a box I from Boston.’

Stmr man
overutwerp ;

talked like a fellow ing:
•The “old man,” well I never!’
After a time ‘Gentleman George’ man. 

aged to explain how they had survived the 
Winter.

‘It was all owing to the brave little 
over the way. We’d been carrying

liant!oman George" laughed with great
amusement

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure I ‘You ire right. I used t ) live in Bos o,
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation ot I but on my way here 1 bought to,e s
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles I ;n Chicago. '
arising from Hie heart or nerves. I Qe lingered a moment, leaning lazily

Price 50 els. box, or 3 for $1.25. aIU .garnet the side of the door. His dark .yes
deale,'S’ / were lost in a dreamy gaze up amoug the
THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limij^d, | mountair.s.

TORONTO, ONT.

Tuesday, March 23. 
Steamer Aurora, Ingersoli, from Gran 

Manan.
Coastwise—Schrs Victor, 40, Glaapy, fro- 

Qnaco; Murray B. 43, Baker, from Harbo- 
ville; Dora, 63, Canning, from Parraboro.

King, with a lighter, has been alongside

woman
her stuff all Fall and telling no one, and 
when onr suppliee ran out, as they did aix 
weeks ago, she came and told u« of her own, 
and offered to cook them so nothing would

Cleared.
Friday, March 20. 

Stmr Alderney, Egertseu, for Sydney, R 
& W F Starr.

Schr Jennie C. Springer, for Stoningtoi 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Sehr Ida May, Gale, for Boston, A Cuehin
& Co.

Coastwise—Selira Emily, 59, Morris, fo 
Advocate; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, for Wea* 
port.

be wasted *
Pot hook Camp is known as an oh no. lon

ger, it has a new name and new machinery 
and any number of new hands.

‘We came ia the nick of time, didn’t wt, 
Rachel?' he will ssy to his wife—for she 
turned out to be an old sweetheart of his, 
and he married her as soon as she would 
s&v res.

•We might have he’d out, three or four 
days ’ she answers, ‘but I was getting 

pretty hungry, myself.’
‘Hungry !’ cries the old gentleman, ‘to 

think of you and George being hungry! Ah, 
but, it shall not happen again. What, a life 
you’ve had! You’d better not have given 
me the mitten, in these old days ’

‘Ah, but I’d 
I have, or been to brave. Being poor and 
» widow with » child, make1 us figat the 
lions all away—if we live to do it.

‘It’s about played?’
‘Oh !' he said, coming back to stern 

■You .peak of tite mine. Yea, IHS, I reality.
The Orest Englje Remedy, think it is, but we don’t like to give it up 
Irihtrf °'an/1!eUabto yet. We get a little pay dirt, we keep hop- 
preparation Has been ing_ you know.’
over 40 yeMa. All drug. I 'Winter’s not far off,’ she added, ‘it's 
of“ Oau«a IeeUlland | likely to be s tough place then. Might be 
recomn#nd as bein 

y medicine c 
thut cures an

WoocVe Phosph*! one on.
Saturday, March 21.

Stmr Salacia, Mitchell, for Glasgow, Schc 
field & Co.

Stmr Montcalm, Evans, for Liverpoo 
Troop (fe Son.-

Stmr Gulf of Venice, Cooke, for Londo 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Stmr Parisian. Braes, for Liverpool vi 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr Lucia Porter, Spragg, for Bridgepor 
A Cushing & Co.

Sdhr Roger Drury, Kelson, for Philadelphie 
J II Scammell & Co.

Schr D W B, Holder, for Boston, Stetsor 
Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Levuka, Desmond, fc 
Psrrsboro; Josie, Wyman, for Meteghar 
ITitt>, Parks, for Port George; Effie 1 
Nrkcrron, Jlstings, for Tiverton.

1 |U
ft- snowed in

»Yes, but we keep holding on, it’s our

SïSS33|^gSse|b.
Hé Sittis been raised in the mines. Her father

Windeor. Oot.
Wood’s Phosphodins Is sold by all 6L John I golden head and the little givl crept closer 

DruggUte. . .. I

Before and After,

zIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamer*.

■avarlao, 6,725, .to sail from Liverpool, March
■inroro Head. 1.619. Glasgow via Sydney, 

Fed 22: from Sydney. March 22.
•orlnthlan, 4.010, Moville via Halifax. Mar 13. 
luumore Head, 1,459, at Dublin, March 6.

• Evangeline, l,ti7, at London, March 8. 
Castalla. 2.5€2. from Glasgow, March 14.

LiSke Champlain. 4.686. at Liverpool, Feb 7. 
Lake Erie. 4.814. Liverpool, March 15.
Lake Megantic, U.243, at Awnmouth, Mac 13.

‘What do youThe woman laughed, 
know about such things? Why Lucy here 

older miner thau you he any day
K. T SMITH.■— 4f St. John, March 17. lflO-'h

have B«yn the world asWvciy home in 8t. John is to have a 
Ireo ••aiuijyle of Quaker Oats. The Quakci * 
-will leave one at your l?cmse. if they 
haven’t already. Cook it according to di
rection*.

never

‘Gentlennn George’ put his hand on the
i Tuesdav. March 23. 

ftmr at Andrews, Horgen, for Leith. Wc 
TlitoiEon 9t Co.

Oastwise—Schrs Hushler, Thompson, tor 
I fry; Lena, Sterling, for Cto averts; Erneeil

$
Di

At

JL


